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FEMORAL ARTER PSÖDOANEVRiZMALARlNlN ULTRASON REHBERLiGiNDE KOMPRESYONLA TEDA ViSİ
Femorol arter psödoanevrizmaları, girişimsel kardiyoloji
%0.3-%0.7'sinde oluşan
önemli komplikasyonlardan biridir. Doppler rehberliğin
de psödoanevrizmanm kompresyonu, cerrahi dışmda erkili olahi/en yeni bir reknikrir. Biz 47-69 yaşları arasında
(ortalama yaş: 60.1±9.0) olan. 6 erkek. 6 kadın psödoanevrizmalı hasrada kampresyon metodunu uyguladık.
Hasrada lıemarom. iifiiriim ı•eya pulsaril kir/e gibi bulgularla damarsal bir konıplikasyon diişiiniildiiğiinde Doppler u/o·ason çalışması, 3.75 kom•ex ve 75 Mhz linear prob
ile yapıldı. Psödoanevrizmalı hastalarm 1 /'ine, dışarıdan
u/o·ason relıherliğinde kampresyon deneyimli bir radyolog tarafından uygulandı . Bir vakada ise aşm hassasiyet
ve kanama sebebiyle operasyon tercih edildi. Tiim hasta/ann, psödoanevrizma yerleri. boyurları. panksiyon yerleri. kampresyon zamanı, yapılan işlem sayısı ı•e sonuçları
kaydedildi.
işlemleri esnasında hasraların

Bulgular:
Doppler muayene zama m
Psödoanevrizma boyuru
Psiidoanevrizma yeri

1-15 giin
21.8±8./mnı

Ana fe moral arter: 10,
yiizeyel :2
?onksiyon sayısı
1-3 (1.4±0.6)
40.3±185 dakika
Kampresyon zamanı
İşlemsayısı
1.8(4.4±1.8)
Tedavi 12 hastanın 1 /'inde başarılıydı (%91.6). Bir aylık
rakip döneminde tekrarlama görülmedi. Sonuç olarak,
Anjiyografi sonrası oluşan femoral arter psödoanevrizma/arının Doppler ulrrasonografi rehberfiğinde kampresyonla redaı•isinin yeni ve başarılı bir teknik olduğu diişii
niildii.
Analıtar kelimeler: Anjiyografi, femoral psödoanevrima,
kampresyon tedavisi

A false aneurysm is caused by bleeding from an arterial lesion int o the surrounding tissue (1). Iatrogenic arterial puncture is the most common cause of
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false aneurysms, with an ineidence reported in the literature ranging between 0.3 to 0.7 o/o (2) . Long-tenı1
sequelae of pseudoaneurysm ineJude pain, infection,
progressive enlargement, compressian neuropathy,
and rupture (3)_ Accurate diagnosis of these injuries
can nowbemade non-invasively with duplex sonography and color Doppler flow imaging (4). Conventional therapy of femoral artery pseudoaneurysm (surgical repair) carries the risk of anesthesia, prolonged
convalescence and al so needs extra expenses (S) . CoIor Doppler-guided pseudoaneurysm compressian is
a new technique that may offer an effective nonsurgical treament (6). O ur study examines fe moral artery pseudoaneurysm in patients with interventional
cardiology procedures and assesses the safety and
the effıciency of nonsurgical Color Doppler ultrasonography-guided pseudoaneurysm repair.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
All paticnts undcrgoing diagnostic or thcrapcutic card iac
cathctcrization at the University of Çukurova Mcdi ca·ı
School wcrc prospccti vcly cvaluatcd in a 12-month study
period. All paticnts werc examincd; if a vascular complication was suspcctcd due to the prcscncc of a hcmatoma,
bruit or pulsatilc mass, a Color Doppler ullrasonography
was performed using a Sonodırome (GE Medical
Systcms) with 3.75 convex and 7.5 Mhz lineararray probe. A pseudoancurysm was diagnosed in the prescncc of
extraluminal color tlow within a cavity and a "to-and-fro"
pulsed Doppler pallem at the pscudoaneurysm ncck mouth
indicaling of bidircctional llow m. All paticnts who me t
this diagnostic critcria wcrc considcrcd candidatcs for cxtcmal comprcssion (Figurc 1-2 ). Contraindications to
compression included evidencc of limb or skin ischcmia,
suspectcd underlying infcction, compartmcnt syndrome,
prosthctic grafts or location abovc the inguinal segment.
Data regarding the pseudoaneurysm size, location, puııctu
re site and the patient's protrombin and activated partial
protrombin times wcre obtained bcfore aıtempting eompression. If a paticnı's protrombin and activated partial
prothrombin time wcrc cxcessivcly c lcvated, comprcssion
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was postponcd untilthc protrombin time was <19 sccond s
or partial protrombin time bctwccn 50 and 70 seconds. All
antitrombotic agents and ıhe rapeuti c hcparin or coumadin
were con ıinued during atıeınpting coınpress ion. After locating the pseudoancurysm cavity and communicating
tract, the surface of the iınaging probe was used undcr
conı inuou s color flow moniıoring to apply downward
prcssure dircctly over the communicating tract at the propiaıe angle sufficicnt to obiiteraie inflaw into the pscudoancurysm caviıy. Compressian was performed by an cxpcrienced radiolog, at 1O-mi nu te intervals, pressure was s lowely retcassed and inllow into pscudoaneurysm cavi ı y rcasscssed. Prcssurc was applicd thcrc foraminimum o f 10minutc cyclcs or unıil inllow ceascd, indicaling hematama
format ian within the caviıy. If parıial caviıy abiiteration
was notcd aftcr 45 minules of comprcssion, the paıient
was callcd back the ncxı day for rcpcat trcamcnt. Compressian was considcrcd succcssl'ul if thcrc was no cv idence
of hernaloma fonnaıion wi ıhi n the cavity aftcr 30-minuıes
of coınprcss ion. Afıer the proccdurc, the elasıic bandage
was performed for 24 hours in cvcry paticnt. If compression was unsucccssful, the paıicnts was ınaintaincd at bed
rest for 24 hours and callcd back bcıwccn 24 and 48 hours
for rcpeaı iınaging to documenı the results of foll ow-up. A
delaycd follow-up color llow sean was also obtained at leası 1 monıh afıcr ultrasound-guidcd Doppler compressian
therapy in all paticnts.

Conıprc.\·.1·ion

la

RESULTS
Between January 1, 1995 and January 1, 1996, two
thousand interventional cardiologic procedures were
performed in our clinic. Color flow seans were obtained in 104 patients evaluated for enlarging hernatomas and/or bruits 1-15 days after catheter removal.
Color Doppler flow imag ing diagnosed 12 pseudoaneury s nı cavities in 12 patients (0.57 %). Tnterventional cardiology procedures preceding pseudoaneurysnı s incl uded balloon angioplasty (2 cases), coronary angiography (lO cases). Effective USGC could
be applied to ll pseudoaneury snıs. The 6 male and 5
female patients ranged in age fro m 47 to 69 years
(nıean, 60.1±7.0 years). Compressian times in the
cases ranged from 1O to 80 nıinutes, w ith a mean of
40.3± 18.5 minutes. Five cases required 30-35 nıimı
tes, four cases 40-50 minules and two cases 60-70
nıinutes. USGC was performed 1-16 days after removal. Tn ll patients, the di sco nıfort of US-guided
compressian was none to nıoderate. No patients required sedation and/or analgesic drug. All patients
received hepaı·in during the catheterization procedure. After 1 month, in ll successfully treated patients
were rescanned in 24-72 hours after USGC. No recurrences were encountered, and all patients were
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Fig 1. An illustraıion offenıoral pse udoaıı c ury sııı (a) and
sound-guided compressinn (h) in case 3.

iı s

ultra-

asymptomatic. One pseudoaneurysm could not be
compressed because the procedure had to be abandoned when the patient complained of severe groin discomfort, c hest pain and increased mass (FAP size
1OOx 120 mm). Surgical repair w as required for this
patient. Clinical characteristics of the 12 patients
with pseudoaneurysms were shown in table 1.
Procedural characteristics (mean age, sex, femoral
artery punction site, mean FAP size, fenıoral artery
puncture no, mean FAP diagnosis day , FAP mean
compressian time and number of guiding conıpress i 
on) in patients with pseudoaneur ys nı s were shown in
table 2.
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Table 1. C linical characteristics in patients with pseudoaneurysms
l'atients

Sex

Age

Risk factors

Clinical signs

E.Ş.

M

He matama. pain

M

62
47
65
51
69
67
54
67
62
57
63
65

CAD. HT

M.K.

CAD.Smaker

Hemata ma

CAD. HT

Hematama

Ş.T.

F

Z.Y.

F

K.H.

M

M.Y.

M

H.A.

M

S.O.

M

U.B.

F

A.Ş.

F

M.K.

M

S.B<

F

CAD, HT

Hematama. pain

CAD.Smaker

Hematama. pain

CAD

Hematama

CAD. Smaker. HT

Hematama. pain

CAD

Hematama

CAD

Hematama

CAD. HT

Hematama. pain

CAD.HT

Hematama. pain

CAT.HT

Hematama

M:Male, F:Female, CAD:Coronary artery disease, f/T.Hypertension,

DISCUSSION
The reported ineidence of femoral artery injury following cardiac catheterization, in a recent series of
more than 83 000 transfemoral examinations, a
puncture site complication rate of 0.47 percent was
recorded (8). In this study, we fo und the ineidence of
pseudoaneurysm 0.57 percent Most femoral pseudoaneurysms result from vascular injury and involve
the common femoral artery (9)_ Pseudoane urysm secondary to femoral artery puncture is well-documented, but the site from which the pseudoaneurysm arises is usually not reported (8). In our patients, most
of the pseudoaneurysms arose proximal to the bifurcation of the com m on femoral aı1ery (ı o cases), the n
the superficial femoral aı1ery (2 cases). This finding
is similar with Saliani et al (10). Previous authors have attributed the etiology of p seudoaneurys ms secondary to arterial puncture to be resul! of hypertension (1 1.1 2), wide pulse pressure, and poor hemostaTalılc

2. l'roccdural charactcristics in paticnts with pscudoancurysms

Age (year)

60. 1±7

(47-69)

Sex

6male

6 female

Femoral artery site

10 common

2 superficial

FAP size (mm)

21.8±8.1
9 Anteriorw

(12-35)

FAP puncture no
FAP diagnosis (day)

4.6±5.7

FAP compression time (min)

40.3±18.5

Number of guiding conıpresion

4.4±1.8

FAP: Femoral Arıtry Pseudoalltıtry.ım
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7 Lateral
(1-15)
(10-78)
(1-8)

Ca theter s ize

7F
7F
6F
7F
7F
7F
7F
6F
61'
7F
8F
8F

F:Frenclı.

sis due to inadequate groin compressian and anticoagulant therapy (13). Our six patients had inadequate
groin compressian and six had hypertension.
Surgical repair of postcatheterization femoral artery
injuries is safe, effective, but results in signi ficant
expense and prolonged hospitalization (3)_ Potential
surgical morbidity includes deyaled aıııbulation, wound infection, inci sion pain, and scarring th at ıııay
ıııake future groin procedures difficult (3)_ Our st udy
demonstrates the feasibilty of therapeutic USGC.
After including one case who had excessive bleeding, the overall success rate of USGC was 91 %. If
USGC is technically feasible, the success rate will
be higher.
Although we found them tınneces sary in our cases,
loca ll y adm inistered a nesthetics, intravenously administered analgesics or both ıııay be helpful for particularly tender groins. Compressian discomfort ranged none moderate in I I patients.
Leg ischeıııi a due to com pressian can be avoided if
femoral flow is ıııaintained and nıonitored with real
time color Doppler flow imaging during the procedure. In addit ion to coıııplicat i ons of USGC; one case had deep venous thrombosis and one case had
FAP rupture.
Although smail pseudoaneurysms may clase spantaneosly withaut any therapy (14. 15), webelieve tha t an
attempt a t USGC can be justified in all patients without cantraindicatians, since it is nan-invas ive and
alsa safe and alsa the cost and the marbidity rate are
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so low. If USGC is unsuccessful, in any rate, surgical repair is always possible. In conclusion, we advocate USGC as the initial therapy in all the patients
who have no contraidications.

Co/or Doppler Ultrasowıd Guided Compressian
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